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:cD SPRING ARRIVES IN

Easier is Coming Spring is in the Air VICfNITY OF-UKI-

MISS KNTIIFIt MAIIK WIMi TKACII
M.i!OOI IX ItUMKUlUN

1HSTIUCT.

The robin's inspiring notes arc heard. ,;fc is always cheery,' but in (he spring: time it is glorious.
Most people expres part of their joy of living in their clothes. Come and let us tell you of our Easter
fixings. We have the greatest displays of choice new goods ever shown in Pendleton. Don't buy till
you've seen what Pendleton's greatest department store has to offer for no matter what it is well give
you the BEST for the PRICE, no matter what the price.

Second-Han-d Fords
and Others

1 6-c- Saxon, run about 3 thousand miles, extra
tire, chains and tube; in good condition. $550.00

1 Chevrolet just overhauled, in good condition $350

Ford Roadster and Touring, from . . .$200 to $350

..Will Trade in Any Ford on the Above Cars.. .

See them at once for they will not last long at
such prices. - .'

Mnivr,or: , ;
.

; ; ;

Simpson Auto Co.

J i W 1
WE'RE ENTHUSIASTIC OVER

OUR NEW EASTER NECK- -

WEAR

.Moiiror Tahkr 111 iib L.uiuImo:
Will Start Junior I ted IYusk;

Ot her Nf ms or Intt-rcs- t.

K.ist Oregon ian Special.)
VKIAIf. March 14.J After snow-- j

ing at inter-ai- alt day Sunday, the '

weather" has turned off like spring
with beautiful warm daya, but cold
nihlSL

Miss Esther Mark of Pendieton ar- -
rived Saturday evening and went out
to the Blackburn ranch, where she i

began teaching school Monday morn- -
ing in the Blackburn district. j

'rs. Francis Herbert left Thurs- -
day morning for Wall.i Walla for a j

visit with her daughter. Mary F. the
eldest, who is A registered nurse and
a graduate of the Seattle general
hospital. 1913, la sulect to call April'
1st, and Mrs. Herbert goes to visit her
before she leaves, and Mr. Herbert
follows later. j

A letter from Clair Sturdivant to Phone 408Cor. Water and Johnson Sts.ills parents, a few days ago states that'
he is not coming home now as he did
not get his furlough as he expected.!;

- RAPE'S
S C3A1M TRIAMGULE3

and you will be too when you se it These new col-
lars and collar sets are made of 'sheer organdies,
Georgette crepes and piques, showing the many fash-
ionable styles direct from the best makers. Some are
plain, others trimmed with dainty venise and filet
laces. They are wonderful values at ,35c, 65c, 75c
$1.00, $1.25 to $2.00. '

WHITE PONGEE AND SHANTUNG SILKS
will be shown in many smart new spring garments,
then too, they Avill be used for collars, cuffs and trim-
mings. We are offering these pongees, shantung
and fUssah 'silks at yard. .$2.00, $2.50, $2.75 to $4.00

v
MOTOR WEAVE

Woolen Automobile Robes, Sizes 60x80 in. $6.75
" This specially woven. rjabe is constructed for au-

tomobile use and to give real warmth and lasting
durability.

Guarantee These motor Weave robes are guar--,
anteed unconditionally by the manufacturers to give
satisfactory service for automobile use.

A varied assortment of patterns and colors to
choose from. The latest price on these is $7.95. Buy
them here for a few days longer at , , $6.75

Other Robes made by the same manufacturers in
lower grade $5.50

DIAPEPSIH

Something New in Value Giving

"Blo.use Craft"
Georgette Crepe Waist

$5.95
Our w aist department will more than ever be the

meeca for women when those who are first to pur-
chase these "Blousecraf t" Georgette waists tell their
friends of the unusual beauty, the wonderful fit, the
excellent materials, at such a reasonable price.

The colors are tea rose, maize, flesh pink and
white, embellished with embroidered designs, good
quality laces, fancy buttons and tucking.

Come to the most complete blouse department in
town for your high grade, beaded Georgette blous.es,
tailored crepe de chine waists and dainty lingerie
waists of voile or organdie. Priced from, 98c to $15

FOR INDIGESTION
R .fo rod In U. S.PAl.Oflin

Stops Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Heartburn,
Gases, Sourness and Stomach Distress

Eat "Pape's Qiapepsin" like Cand"
Makes Upset Storrmchs feci fina

Larxt 50 cent cast. Jnj drug tint. RiEcf ixf,vt minutest Time itt

13 uck Welch who has been in Pen-
dleton nearly all winter, returned
home Thursday to look after his in-

terests here. ,

Ice has formed on "the ponls from
four to six inches thick and several
are taking advantage of it and are
filling their ice houses, as there is no
ice on the creek, somthing unknown
here. Those putting up ice aro Her-
man St. Clair, J. it. La u ranee. J. T.
Huston, the creamery and Abe Mar-
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moore were in
town Friday trading.

Mrs. Dora Harrett was in town
Thursday on business.

Charley Hynd made a business trip
to Pendleton and back this week.

Sherman Hale left a tew days ago
for Portlund for a short visit.

R. Sturdivant, who has been
with his sons Glen of Idaho, and
Gale of La tirande. since before the
holidays returned Tuesday evening,
and left at once for the Sturdivant
Pros, ranch

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin who
have lived in town during the winter
to be near the school, will leave for
their ranch in a few days.

Mossie and sons arrived Thursday
evening with one hundred head of cat-
tle which they were wintering out
near Pendleton.

Sanford Chilson of Bridge Creek
was in town Friday" on business.

Miss Agnes Mettio was in town Fri-
day shopping.

Monroe Taylor was taken suddenlv
ill Friday evening with a severe at-

tack of lumbago. He was taken to
the home of Rev.Ierbert where every-
thing possible is belnjt done to relieve
him.

School report for last month. Poll
of honor:

Sth grade Vesta K4rk, Irene Kirk,
Planch Polin.

7th grade Leo Ledgerwood.
6th grade Geneva Huston, Flor-

ence Ness. Kdward Ness.
4th grade Nellie Anderson, Grace

Peterson.
2nd grade Sheldon Laurancc.
1st grade Norma May Short.
A junior lied Cross will be organ-

ized in I'kiah on the near future,
which will give the children a chance
to do their bit in the war work.

Two lumps of mutar to onr cup of
cofffe wems to he the Immortal ratio
uilnlilBil h. nil lh. .immnll Afttltlif

fzar Xichnla. t'hallf in an lnterire
tative dancer who ha found the firo
fesslnn lucrative enough , to build a j otplacM wltnoHt ,he ad or cunnent
tcn-nto- studio hulldinir opposite far- - any 0ther acrency.

nefto hall devoted to highbrow Ter- - ' .

BUY THRIFT STAMPS HERE.
BUY W AR SAVINGS STAMPS HERE

BUY SMILAGE BOOKS HERE
It's just another little service that we are

prepared to offer you. another way
for you to help your country with a very
small investment and very little trouble.

USE OUR GO-CAR- FREE
To all our out-of-to- patrons. We are

offering you a new Free ei"vice. We have
installed one lot of 15 go-car- ts that you may
use one day Free. All you need to do is to
ask for one.

psichorean endeavor. j

"The bunny hug, the greasy wiggle j

ami other barnyard dancea will never ;

be revived." say Challf. "The true
spirit of the dance has received an
impetus by the sobering thought of
war' on the people. The trend will
be upward- American .dances were
becoming vulgar. The catch as catch j

can steps of the cabarets would even- -

tuallyhave Rilled, dancing." Now
York Herald.

Eczema Wash
A town of D. D. D. to ny rsem wnn or

flrhioc eruption aBdyoa'II b mbim to real mad
sleep one more. Think jut a toucbt U
It wor'ip tryiac? 0t a trim bottle tod".- . . Ytht motir oc if U
first bottle docs not relieve you.

ED. B. .ID.
TALXiMAN CfX

THK FOPri-A- SHOPPING PI.AC K OK PKNDI.KTOX.
IXW PHICKS fUI.VJ HH.II PICICFH TIMES

THESE MONEY KAVEItS AUK MAKIM. THE ItAiUJAI.V
UASEMEXT IDITLAIt ft

Olive Oil Pure California Oil, at the exceptional
low price, full quart-..- . $1.25

Victory Crackers, in bulk, the pound 20c
Dill Pickles, fresh shipment, they . are ' firm . and

crisp, the quart 25c
Tiny Midget Sweet Pickles, pint 30c
Queen Olives, the pint 30c
Pickled Pearl Onions, pint 40c
FRIDAY ONLY WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP- -

10 bars . . . . 55cv
Limit 10 bars to customer.

Rice Flour, freshly milled from strictly fancy No. 1
rice, 9 8-- pound bag $1.10

X

I
I

Girls' Dresses 8Sc
Men's Dress Sox He
Tan Skljffer .Shoes ...... I.H
Children's Spring Coats. S2.f."

If Backachy or
Kianeys Both

Hunt-alo- Aprons e
Percales 10c, lip, 12 5e
California liuck Gloves. . . SI.49'Light Wool .'hallies 5
Chocolate H. T. Eng. Shoes !.
Outing Flannel He
J'laids for Girls LtreimeB 2c
Men's $2.25 Shirts Sl.!
Boys' "Iron Wear" Shoes $1.98

er
Men's Sort Drefss Shirts. . . . 8!1;
New Tub Silk Waists...'. $2.19
Cotton Dress Serges Ic
Men's Durable Work Shoes S2.H0
Women's Dress Shoes. . . $1.1(8

Ol'It (1K XTHY.
Columbia, our fathers founQ thy

"PURE-- FOOD SHOP'
Basement.

OVEK 375.00 WOltTH ,OF l!EM AXTS OP KIMMS.
These and hundreds of other excellent bargains arc helping your nei-
ghbor to save. Are you taking udvantage of them?

JlcnienilNi- - If liy, lu the. Kargaiir l!aM-ni-n- t l's Sure a liurnain.

l

Cleanliness
Uat less meat, also take glass of Salts before

eating breakfastServiceEconomy :

land,
A wilderness In all its savage wild;
Glad, yet forbidding sight!

How little knew that worn and weary
band

Thy troublous way ahead, though
ne'er defiled.

Who strive for freedom may not
he bfgtiiled,

Firm champions of the right!

America, the vision broadens wide.

PENDLETONS greatest department store --I
frlc add In meat excites the kid-- ! breakfast for a fw thiyn and your

neya. they becoms overworked; get kidneys will the"h net fine. This fu- -It sluggish, uche,,and feel like lumps of Hums salts Is made from the achf ofBTPb And liberty extends from sea to sea;
God's freemen biassed the trail!

Ah, glorious land where freemen may

mSmm where IT PAYS TO TRADE!
abide;

Whato'er befall, our hopes are set
on thee;

Cur lives are folded in thy destiny;
Thou greatest country, Hull!

Tim Stars and Stripes are floating o'er
the land ;

They wave a challenge in the des-- ,

pot's face.
And despotism ends!

That treasured flag, though modeled

lead. The urine becomes cloudy; thfti grapes aiul lemon juice, combined
bladder is Irritated, and you may be with lithlit. rand has been used for
obliged to seek relief two or three generations to clean clogged kidneys
times during the nlwht. When t he and st imulitto them to normal aotlv-kldne-

clog you must help them flush Hy. also to neutralize the acids. In
off the body's urinous waste or you'll urine, so It no longer Is a Bource of
bo a real sick person shortly. At irritation, thus ending bladder weak-fir- st

you feel a dull misery In the kid. ties. y

ney rcgMn, you suffer from 'backache, Jad SallM Is Inexpensive, cannot
headachr, dizziness, stomach gets,. lure; mnk6s a delightful effervea-siu- r.

tongue coated and you feel a-n- lithia-wate- drink which every
rheumntic twinges when the weather1 one should take now and then to keep,
in bad. the kidneys clean and active. Drug-K- at

less meat, drink bttH of water; gists' here say they sell lots of Jad
also get from any pharmacist font Salts to folks who believe In over-ounc-

of Jad Salts; lake a table- - coming kidney trouble while It U
spoonful In a glass of water before only trouble.

tl' OIK MEX (iOlGEI) OCT

(Continued from Pag 1.)

ever, according" to his fellow patient,
Sergt. William If. Zimmerman, who
Ik learnlnif fo Ret about without his
eyes he lo?t In a motortruck cmiinh
behind the lines. He said:

"Jones wa wufferln from real

.r con tin gents to war strenxth has
resulted In many men unfit for .serv-

ice reaching the trenches, it was
barned. Theie soldiers appeared to
be in the bet of health until they
reached the actual Hcene of action.

confusion of anacr idfnt in the
Mr raid. He said:

by God's hand,
"Would not more firmly stand for

world wide peace,fhell-hoc- k. He lost
speech and hearinff.

the power of Then shell explosions knocked their
And he stayed nerves to pieces. continued exclte- -THAT DIM, .VHI.;. Knforclng right by might for all

our race;
Our flag enfolds our friends!

"Twelve Infantrymen went out on
a niht patrol. They failed to re-

turn. When thIr bodies were not
'lwlble on no man' land next day

every one concluded that they had
been taken primmer.

"They had been taken prisoner all
riiht. And they came back to u the
next ni?ht. When dawn came,

the nis'nt after their disap-
pearance, Ihy were lyinjr out In front
of our trencher,

"Every man had hla eyes eoued
't. Their bodin terribly mu-

tilated. In Fevora! cjihc the hand-an- d

were rone.
"About thin time I wan ajwilned to

a dre!in(f station Junt behind the
llne. One niht a chap KfmpJy rid

I nlted States, thou bond of power
vast.

I'njted for the strength to do the

deaf and dumb untLI our transport ment accentuated every physical de-

left the other Hide. He was on the ; feet and constant dampness develop-am- e

ship as myself ed tuberculoids.
"A Oerman submnrlne started Several wards were filled with

Ktraflnif us. Jones was a few feet white-face- d sobMers whose lungs had
away from one of the ship s guns.1 given way in the dampness of trench-Whe- n

It ffuddenly went off he found es and billets. .Many of these cases
himself with tongue and ears as fine were suffering from mild tuberculosis
as ever. That's the luck of war." whtn they left America, it was said.

Jones was shocked by a Merman yesterday they played curds In their
nhell which fell fifteen rooms as cheerfully as the meningitis

right;
All nations look to thee!

Thy future Is forespoken in thy past
As thou has borne the God of free

tt Ihm't worry and comp'ain about a
' bach. Get rid of it Kor weak

,4 til i), lame and achy back, your
neighbors recommend Jjoan's Kidney
4'illM. Jicad this statement:

dom" light.
Still Marching on establish rightdled with uuri rrs?menif came

through our hand. He had been for might;
Make safe our liberty!

JKSSIK M. WISP.
' Holse, Idaho.

Who wants to set music to these
words and make a national song of it?

Try It and send to me at Boise.

feet away. When he revived, he was carriers next door. The carriers. It
In a field hospital with five shrapnel j may be explained, were sent hack
bullets In his right leg. He thinks from franco not because of III health,
that the two lieutenants. Allen ana but because of their faculty for
Itlley, who were with him, were kill- - spreading disease germs to which
ed outright they themselves were Immune.

Army Hospital No. 1. most modern Sow Methods of IHagnoslH.
itf military hospitals, has now about j Because of the number of tubercu-64- 0

patient, according to Col. Iu- - Uwh cases, a new method of dlucnoii-val- .

Of the 'Z'jH men who arrived ing this dffteaHe has been evolved hy

bombed by a firman officer in r
American uniform in bin own trench.

"The Germans came over the top
at night perhaps Intending to mingle
with the nifn. Thla soldier Maw the
It ii potr eon ovp r. When h ac-
costed him. the Oerman let fly with
a bomb. I wih you could have seen
th? American after a rd you never

f A Hi I ions Attack.

WANTED
AT ,

Lynde Bros.
309 West Webb

500
NEW GROCERY

CUSTOMERS
Once, a customer, always a

customer.
Phone 334

from France, approximately 10 have, army doctors, It was learned. This When you have a bilious attack
your liver fails to perform Its func-
tions. You become constipated. The

would have believed that he got well Wen sent to other hospitals. Hlxt5 diagnosis takes only two minutes and

' Mr.H. U J. 81 over, 23 H W. Webb

fr't , iViidletoii, bh); "I have found
Jt'o. it b Kidney I'iMs to be ail that Is
t
i; miiii d of them fr backache and
t

other kidney trouble. About a year

it 1 had a dull pam across my kid

Juk and at times I could hardly!

Jteep going, an my back fell so weak
ItYd Horn. Afwr I hd taken one box.
Jif 1 mint s Kidney JMl's that awful
Jj'i.-er- j in my by k left entirely and I

Jj;is nUf to get around tut well an
jx IT."

food you eat ferments; In your stom-
ach Instead of digesting. Thin In
flstmes the stomach and causes nau-
sea, vomiting and a terrible headache.
Take Chamberlain's Tablets. They
will tone up your liver, clean out your
stomach and you will soon be a: well
as ever. They only cost a quarter.

Adv.

more, after a brief stay at the Insti- - U almost Infallible. It Is merely a
tutlon, were granted a permanent dis- - matter of using a special stethoscope
charge for physical disability. and tapping certain portions of the

"A moderate number of men are body with the fingers to detect symp-fufferin- g

from ment-fi- disorders, CoL loms.
Duval .said. "Only one case of actual "They're all heroes." explained one
shell shock h;u been encountered. At officer. In me ward Private Darwin
present the number of actual hdllet Kragle, fir.t of Pershing's forces to
wound In the hospital Is redue- - receive the Croix de Guerre. Is learn
ed I n the following: Two blinded, one ing to get about again with only one
with of arm, one with low of leg eye. He stayed at his listening post
above the knee, and one shrapnel despite the German he!l which tore

In plte of It.
"As for that German, he never got

bark to his own lines AVhat the rest
of our m-- did to hi in was a shame.
H whs shortly one of the deadf-s- t

(Jfrmrfni that this war has produced."
MiiM I wtiiIPrivate Sky ex thought h could de-

scribe trench life nniil be tried it.
Then he fr;,v- - a up, declaring that
"If I toid you how bad It really is
you'd think I was wringing yon." Hut WAlt HAM PI IU.KI

or iii Gshe admitted that the Americans didn't ca-- e.

wm lo mlod it at all. "The
his fai-- to rag. In a narby room

en are extraordinarily Sergt John S. Wiles of Hush. N. T..
l. n.fd in an automobile accident while "pa" lo "arl danclngredol-rushiri-

ammuniib.n to the front. 1'rf- - ' nt nf th Harhiiry coast has been
Many ,f i h- - In whb-- the cheerful Th-r- e is nvfi a word nt

v. ound-- brouKbt horn wre complaint. That I proba My what

I rb e or at all dealers. Don't
Wmply uk Tor a kidney remedy get
C'm.ii K idney JM1m th arne that
Mrs. Mnvvr had. Foiler-- ilburn Co..
MfKrs.. Iiuffalo. N Y.

id Man 'furgeu ny ine gou or war-nr-- on i.y rjertrmn ojlmarinp. This helps them gt erell fast.' vate liyrtie of the regular army had
brotiffht luck to 'Walter M. Jones of The laxity of medical boards In j his arm and part of his fide torn

'.U-- "ov-- .
fc I., rif the ld !'th. h'tw- - bringing fhf mitlonal gnaid and y by a tbrinan slid I.

Mars according to Louis II. C'hallf,
who formerly danced for the recent inmil


